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tat he may be able to .elect fromn, authors that
lie may have il in his pover Io consult and make
extracts fron, asvays giving credit for hlie same,
ani sttting the psage upon which lie extract nay
be found. This wdîl induce a -pirit of enquiry,
and alford an opportunîiity in a conversiational
way, for ail who choose to give their views on
the subject under discusson, and also to refer to
the opinios of such atthors as they may have
been iiduced, fron hiaving lad a previous know-
ledge of tihe sbubjert of discu.ssion, to consult.-
Tlisseseiisto be the netliod suiccessfully adopted
by our brother Farmers in other parts of' lie
cotn ry, and has had the effect of eliciting nany
ligliy interesting andti usefui remarks from the
persons present, who perhiaps have read very
little. 1 an quite sure thsat every oie will nigreeý
ivitih me on~this subject. who lias read the mie-
resting proceedings of ti-! Farmers' Clubs es-
tablished both to the cast aid west of us, and
wili be disposed to say as far as he has it in bis
power, to go and do likewise. Having made
these few preliininary remnarks, ve will now, il
you please, hear Mr. Burkland, and afterwards
discuss the practicability of formiing a permanent
Farimiers' Club upon a satisfa:ictory basis.

Prof. BUCKLAND expressed his satisfaction at
meeting so many farmers on such an occasion,
and his willingness to render thiem any assistance
in his power. He gave a brief sketch of the

Hie hiad reccived from distinguished agricultr
rits, ,onth at Home and in the United Statn
honorable and encouraging testim.ny to it
Value and interiest atta< bed to the proceelings5c
tie fes Farner.' Clubs that are ai eady in ex*
tence in Canad i. Agriculture in this couitrt
presented a field for practical and scientific, cu
itre tlia is constantly enlarging, and deiande
the best powers of both mind and body. Th
Profiesor concluded by offering a number dl
practical stggestiots relative to the organizatio
and management of Farmers' Clubs, and ine.
tioned several subjects thiat might be advanta-
gvously discuvssed at suci meetings, in the presetu
state and wants of the country.

After some observations fron Messrs. Bul!.

Snsider, Lee, Ross, Poivell, and others, it i
Resolved,

lst. That a Farmpr.' Club be Estallshd in th ,
Townshi, o' York of whicah ail membe.s of iti
Cou tv and .om uship Ag.icultusal Societies shail b1
menbers.

2d. Tia' thé objert of the Club shall be to ime:
fr<m tims to time foi the tisctussiot tor subjects cou-
na ct d it tie a,.terests t f asgriciltutre , Th't soai
meniiber sh.all p.ei.ai and read a palier (n a subjoc
agr. cd upon al îLe i ret ious neeting, takin; (iare tis
gine full selerences in ail cases ut quotations f on
bookss or tth r authorities

The meetings are to be held monthly in diffe.

rent parts of the «Township ; political and iheo.
ori.,iii andsii btory of aiculturil as4oci1tiosîs in loical subjects are to be excluded, and anJ
the Britisih blansds, tracing tiheir commencement inmember wvill be at liberty to take part in the
to a smali body of Scotch land owners,-who,
upiwar ds of a centtury ago, forined a Society in

Edinburgi, for promoting the important art of

agriculiture. From that >inall and obscure be-

ginning gient resuits hid followed ; among then

migit be enumseraied tie Higlind Society,
which hiad notv feen near three-quarters of a

century in active operation, giving birtht Io the
presetit. most iiiluential national Societies of
England antid Irebotd, and o the local Associa
tions and Farmers' Cliubs, ahinost without numn-
ber. h'lie inpetus uis givei 1 tise agriculturai
mind of Britain iad been immense, and ils iniflu-
ences were now nire oi less flit .througlhout the
wide range of our colonial empire, and by every
nation o the civilized woril. Mr. B. adverted
to the advania..es wihicih lad resulted fron asso-
ciation to commerce, literature and art, and to
ail the varied applianices of a higier civilization ;
observing Ilh.at Lrovidience liad remarkably fa-.
vtrtd this pori toit oth world ta its agricuitural
and coumnercmi caiabilities, and tiat. ve inhe-
rited the same blood and indonitable energy,
ihich i.id given to our f.itier-land ,uci an en-

viable distinction amon¿ the nations of the carti.

discussion.

The following Officers were appointed

E. W Tîso.îsos, Presidenat.
J. P. Bus.L aid W. LEE,Vice-Presidents.
W. JaCKES, Secietary.
J. Russ, Treasuivr.

Commillee :
J. Dew, J. McMutt.s,
Il. JOHNSTOss, T. HALLEY,

T. L. IALLOwELL.

The officers are to prepare a set of rules and
regulations in accordance with the spirit of the
above resolutions, and present tben to the next
meeting of members, at i>oweliis Itnn, on Yonge
$treet, tie se.ond Wednesday ta Marcih, at si%
o'clock,-wihen Professor Buckland ias engaged
to delhver an address on The Relations (f -
ence to Ptac ical Agriculture.

Some suics peca'iarities as tli yeai 1854 possecSe.ý
will niot:ccur again furtwesnty-eightyeais. ThseyeOr
begans and ends on Sunday i there aire live mon lis il
tihe year that contaii fsve Sundays,and there are tiltr
thice Sundays mn the year.


